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Community involvement, Rachael Ackley appeared on Morning Show with what July 20
Upcoming eclipse event county is doing, preparing for regarding 2024 eclipse. 30 min

Conversation included what people need to do to host an 9 am
eclipse event, liability and insurance concerns.  Also, 
examples of Hendersonville, KY experiences for a similar
event years ago

Community involvement, EMA Director Denis Ratekin talks eclipse 2024 regarding how local Aug 1
Upcoming eclipse event law enforcement is handling the event with no days off for officers, 25 min

that ambulances may be situated strategically around the county to 8 am
better response times with what are expected to be massive crowds 
in Shelby County.

 
Government, solar Commissioner Kevin Nigh discusses the hot topic of solar Aug 15
farms farms and the decision to install a moratorium on future 20 min

solar farms while further investigation into their future, safety, 8:10 am
takes place.

Rural broadband, State Sen. Jean Leising discusses how  residents can request 
State government  broadband access through the Indiana Connectivity Program.

Rural broadband continues to be a concern for several geographic Sept 6
regions of the state and a good portion of Shelby County. 25 min

8:30 am
Sen Leising also previews a few items she believes will be 
at the top of the agenda when the next legislative session 
opens in January.

Civic event, contribution WSVX pulled the Sophomores float in the SHS Homecoming
to Shelbyville HS parade.  It was the first time in several years that the station 

had been a part of the event and directly contributed to the Sept 20
class having a successful event. WSVX also played 80’s 3 hours
music through the drive to enhance the float’s theme. 4-7 pm

Health With the usual uptick in mosquito concerns amidst a Aug 24
wetter than normal spring season, Robert Lewis with the 8:10 am
Shelby County Health Dept. appeared to talk about 20 min
repelling mosquitos, destroying standing water 
and the health concerns of the virus.

Additional warnings prompted by discovery of West
Nile in northern Ind counties



Public safety, Indiana State Fire Marshal Jim Greeson appeared July 12
Fireworks safety, on GIANT fm to detail the laws involved and ways 25 min
4th of July to be safe this fireworks season. 9 am

Greeson also talked about campfire safety.

Health, fundraising Representatives of Our Hospice appeared on the Morning 
Local events Show to preview their annual summer fundraising concert Aug 30

at Mill Race Park.  The concert brings in about 10, 000 30 min
people and serves as a major fundraiser for Our Hospice. 9:30 am

Details included what you can and can’t bring, how to come into 
the park on concert day and other activities surrounding the
event that are also fundraisers to Our Hospice.


